
Wv fiuM ^iu«.uy hiiih r^ v» ly. rppuM'o
opinion* ».* iWuV .fOaftneit# of' n^fUver-
field. with 'J-'t-K P#»,?»*:.** A»r'« » ¦«'! J»ci ^sWyy^l ,kta
UMMt Otrtiiul.eXpetllllt ilk mill li e closest
pbserVHiiun ot U>«. uircmiihiHiiLvs aiteniU
itig, arid Uk I) iu be«r upo^k-tf^^fflc^l*r^c*»t. k is Alie \>triitiiuii 111 these
which pur n;.ly acuouiltt. lor ilife remark -

able dilli'iei!i,«3,«>r opsin nT~CJbSSTtfer
caielensry iiotli'ig ;hi iii. 6} jWtrep^ over-

loolnng tht-in. ami em'tining his alWnium
To ihe rv8ul.ii g fact . JCL.u-ivtl) J
a.purilon ul (he wt.eiii gr^^i-'ajprotua |
llvprlid U} UU the llgHt lunuageinetu -Ot
tti» cloveitielii, ii.hi urisj; meiT-worth -ihia' j
u><>.-i *« riuus hi.I'nii'iii. iii a cynvVr^-lion hi h jjR.lniiuj i< ct-uil) ol aum^i of
the best lauu i» o V'irg i/in. which >,we j!bud noted in the boiKi.tt-ii iMatittr, Mr. I
Uulauet , Ol L .udiiii gumii v. *i*ugil that
in an»x ei iuiiin liinile Tiy iii'i lather,, lie
toumi (¦:« luuil irtioi w^tch'the" clbVer'lfad
!>». u cui, to ytlI cfA. mote'
than ihiti uucii tu»i o«ei. ^raZi-d. Oth-|
era jjkv«i tuvjr testimony m>ii»t emfr«(1citl-%
ly ia lator 01 very-close grazing* whtfei
others n-j.iu, wuuiu neither mow nor
gr»se.

Mr. Dou I.hi, ot Chat'W City" Co,,
woik>> upou iliu lout »>.ilt solution; lollow-
ing hi- c ovi rtielu i«.r whet.l. On a tieid
.loin i IU lu 1SJ0 mif.H lie grazes f..rly
u«ad 01 cm lie, i»tuiy u.ul. s and fif y
sheep ; iu>»iit>.- Cum ciuj.s, uud had dou-
I letl his ciop <_.l « Iii-hi iu oue roiutiun.
He has liuieil liin land liberally. Mr.
briurn, ol We»IOYer, gii-zes closely as

possible. Turn* hi» cat lie on, us soon as

iu«y ««n gel a hue; will make no uhtai
it he do«-« noi. Mr. 4'nyler of Breno, who
hs wtlj hb Mr. bvldi-u .ook' ibe rooieiy's
honorny testimonial as one of ihe twelve
best (armors ol Virginia also grazes ill sc-
1}. lie lOnuure.", honcviT. every-foot of
hi-, lun: dur.n^ ilie roiaii u, Iroui ilie re»,
.-ucticea ol liiii Ihiiu »i!il . ppplies ihe nja-

iiui«; »l o^u.er io clover. Mr. Dulanev,
on the oih> r hand, pielrrx cutting ult his
«rop to yr /. r.g, and ieiH.c» the experi¬
ment ol bis father above meniiuned ; oajs
that thu farniers ol UUrke will 1 not giuze
at all, (but dues not say iliey mow the
«rop,) fci.il Hi a', one ol them anid he
^Oula "auiiwi have lorlv devi!»" than
loiiy heau o catiie on his held. The lale
Mr. Fieliiiiii; Ijfwi.-., it was likewise
tiated, would have bis cluver cut on
shares kooner tuau gruze it or leave it
on the laud. Mr. Luwis A. Hurvie, of
Amelia, did not graze nt all lor sixteen
yeais, uud we iuler, though it is not sla¬
ted that he uid not muw ; «aya his laud
was more productive iu corn, tobacco
¦ud oats, bui leas prodcuii' e in wheat ;
vi late grazes extensively and makes rnor j

wheat.
Tlifl practice of some of the best whest

growers in Maryland which has come un-
Jer our observation, f« not what can be
called dote grazing, nor do they approve!
. >f uioniiig. We believe it is UDtversally
.ie«ired 10 have ilie tie 1(1 as closely graz¬
ed as it can be belore ploughing for w.b^st,
bui very few we think turn ou sullicieut-
ly early or in sullicieni force to keep down
the first growth. The aim is rather to al¬
low the crop to Hppioach maturity, or at

Kuy rate io be prtuy will in bloom, and
Uun put on stock miugh to over rutj^^i^l
tread it closely io the ground. II i llowed
to RiHutl without grxziug, the stems be¬
come dry and siickey, and decompo e
lr>8 reHQily. When trampled down,, it
covers and shatles the ground fitfejy,; fy-
ing near the ground, the moistpre causes
rapid decay, and th«t second crop spring¬
ing through early with its attendant moi&r
ture, helps the process. A field well
managfd in this way, will befound math
more clear ot bull ihan might- be sUppO's--
r;l Irom fo large a mass ul vegetable mut¬
ter, and the suriaco will have had the
benetit of very euriuhing mulch. The, af¬
ter growih ol clover is preity well grazed,
the clusi r the beiier for ihe wheat rcrop.'Between close gu zing from ihe 6tart,
or as soon as they c >n get a bite, 'and
inoning, we should greatly prefer'the lat¬
ter, independent of the experiment made
by Mr. Dulaney. An incidental advan¬
tage of mowing, and a very important one
in sume sections, ii that it effectually pre¬
vents all weed* from seeding. Sometimes
their name is legion, and many of them
very pernicious. But it must be likewise
burn in mind, that to get the full benefit
of a crop of clover it is important to have
a full development of the routs aa Well as
of the stems and leaves, and these aro de¬
veloped mainly yori passu with the
growth above the ground. It is suid that
the growth under ground will be of equalweight wilh that aliove ground. Ii the
growth above ground i* checked by close
grazing, it will be equally so underneath,
and not only is the amount of vegetable
matter lessened to that degree, but the
advantage of ihe deeply penetrating roots
which Oip down inio ihe *ub»soil and
open the whole stratum of soil and sub¬
soil to the action of ihe atmosphere, is al¬
so lost. On the other hand il left undis¬
turbed-till the crop blooms, the roots will
have attained full growth, and when the
crop is cut they are in condition to pushforward ihe after crop, increasing their
own bulk at the same time. On lightaoil tlicr* tuay be great advantage to the
wheat crop from treading of the cattl.e in
grazing, but on other accounts, the cut¬
ting otf would seem decidedly to be pre¬
ferred.
The whole matter is one worthy of the

roost careful observation and experiment,and it ia rather to invite attention to it,
than to express any decided opinion as to
the merits of the various modes of treat¬
ment, that we have made these remarks.

Guano and Poultry".Mr. Clement
Warms, of I'oward county, an experienc¬ed and successful breeder of poultry,
auggtsts to us the probability that guanok fatal to poultry, if left where they can

\ pick ap the small lumps. A neighbor of
his'Iost a large number, of several varied
ij£s, wilhin a short lime, and could not
account for it. It was found that tbeyhad access to some bags of guano, on re-
roovi 1 of which the disease disappeared.A flock of turki'S were made very sick
last fall, by picking up «ho grains of
whiaton the wface of a wheat field,
where the seed hail been malted in brine
.nd rolled iit guano. Perhaps these facts
may furnish a clue to the disease we have
«en fcpokenin the papers as the<i'Ch*»A.

Miscellaneous.

S PILLS,
....... successful remedy for the

yo of all Bili6us diseases.Costiveness, Indi-
m, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-

oadache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
>bs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,

:e the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
t more or less required, and much aick-

id suffering might be prevented, if a harm¬
less but effectual Cathartic were mora freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides, it soon generates serious and
often ffttal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or

produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the bearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes¬
sors, and Patients,, has shown results^ surpassing
anjr thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub¬
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
'character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the many eminent gentlemen who have

testified m favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Prof. J. M. Locke, Analytical Chemist, of Cin¬
cinnati, whose high professional character is en¬
dorsed by
John McLran, Judge of the Supreme Court of

the United States.
Thos. Corwin, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J. M. Wright, Governor of Indiana.
N. Lonqwoutii, great wine grower of the West.
Also, Dr. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. VV. L. Makcy, Secretary of State.
Wk. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. Lrljlnd & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and many others.
Did space permit, we could give manv hundred

certificates, from all parts where the
_
Fills have

been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the rtfsult ef lonp investigation and

study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
m such a manner ail to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a

more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob¬
tained by any process. Tho reason is perfectly ob¬
vious. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri¬
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi¬
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual¬
ities of each substancc employed are left behind, the
curativc virtues only being retained. Ilence it is
self-evident the effects should prove, as they have
proved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidoto to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine

should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a

remedy without kuowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formill te by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to tho whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer¬
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his request.
Of all tho Patent Medicines that are offered, how

few would be taken if their composition was known!
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no

mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid open

to all men, and all who are competent to judgo on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. Tho Cherry Pectoral was

pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and aro wil¬
ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action. remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and

> by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange¬
ments as are the first origin of disease.
Being sugar-wrapped, they are pleasant to take,

and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.
For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

¦ .* PREPARED BY

DR. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Tries 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $L

SOLD BY

,A. F» Barnes, Clarksburg, nud dealers ininod-
ioiygs everywhere. ap20 4m

^EivsroKE,
AT THE CLARKSBURG STATION !
I "WOULD rcspcctfnlly inform tlio public that
rHm now opcutug u very lar^olot ot'

Seasonable Goods!
At my Warehouse, wliieli will be sold wholesale
or retail, oil tho very l>o:-t term*.
The ladies are invited to call and examine the

stock, as they have been eared for iu tho soleo-
tio:i.
A full supply of Iron, Xails, Glass, Salt, <fcc.,

always oil hand.
Now is tlio timo to save tho dimes.
All kinds of produce purchased on liberal

term*'.
Goods, or produce sent to mv earo will be

promptly attended to. A M. liAS'l'A BLE.
Clarksburg Depot, X. W. Va. IS. 11., October,

lSoti..oc3 It*.

Ilayly Keys X. Son,
WHOLESALE GROCERS & COMMISSION

MEKl'lI ANTS, No. 2. South Kutaw Street,
Baltimore, Mil., will (rive their attention to the
*ellii)« of Flour, Grain,Wool, Leather, or anykindof country i>roduce which may be consigned
to tlioir care, una by leave wo refur to tho follow¬
ing gentlemen.

\V. llarrism, Benj. Wilson, Chas. Lewis,J. D. Wilson, iinrton Dospard, Clarksburg.J. M. Bennett. Jus. Bennett, Mintcr liailey,Caleb Uoggcss, Win. K. Arnold, K.J. MoCan-
disli, Jus. T. Jackson, C. S. Hurley, Weston.
J. J. Winter, Win. C. Fitzhugh, G. W. San¬

dusky, Messrs. W. Johnson & Co. Eiius Lawson
Bridgeport.M. 11. Jolmson, L. D. Johnson, G. II. A
Kunst, J. E. Sharpen, Abraham Smith, John
Bunlctt, lVuntytown.
Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves !

The subscriber would call the atten
tion of tho public to the very snporilot of stoves now on baud, cmbrac" gall the late improvements.
Tho Cooking Stores aro warranted to

bo bettor than any ever sold in the
country, and at lowor prices. The

Church. I'urlor and Shop Stovos are of great va¬
riety, of fiue styles and cheap. Those wishingto make themselves comfortable during the co¬
ming cold weather, eau bo accommodated at
small cxpenso. C. W. ^MITU.

Clarksburg, eto^er, 17th, 1S55..tf

Clarksburg Depot.

' I "IIB N. W. VA. RAILROAD being in opo-JL ration to this place, persons desiring goodsto bo properly taken care of und forwarded with¬
out delay, should hare them wheu sent to this
Station, addressed to tho caro of th« undersljjo-ed, acting agent. ISAAC BAKER.

Actlug Agent for It. R. Co.
Clarksburg, Va., Oct. 28th, '56

Blacksmithing!
>- Tho subscribers having formed a part¬
nership in the Bincksimthing business,

. and takon tho shop formerly occupied byU. W. McvSinuis, near Burtlett'a Uotel, aro pre¬pared to do any kiud of work in their line, at
tho shortest nouco and upon tbo most rotvsnoabls
terms. All work warranted.

COLLINS ifc BASIL
Clarksburg, Feb. 9,1336.ly

Dried Apples Wanted.
I WISIt to pnrcbaso 1,000 bushels of good,bright, Dried Apples.

1 ha\o.constantly on hand a large stock of
Diy Good s. O ca,l-on, Salt, Nails, Grates,Stoves and Gliss. Also, Fresh Butter, Pota¬
toes,«tc., call eoldon tho best terms. Call and eoe.

i A. M. BASTABLP.C »->3»yr~g. Jfor.-12"

TMiE niiderslgiied having refitted'this
<jL hotel/«ituS^io'n,^I}s^*orfUrWi»
street. Ill about

the com'orU ofa homo.
HI* tublo willbe supplied wjth all the market

affords.
His bar is stacked with acliolce supply of the

best liquors. ''
He has.extensive "tabling connected' wlthJthe

house for the ucconunodotion of droverii uud
others. ' '.

Every attention will be'puid to all who may
favor hiin with a 'chlfi

N. DENT,
je 20 Proprietor,

Northwestern Hotel.
TilEundersigned wonld rfcspectrtilly announce

to the public, that ho had leased the house
known as the " Northwestern Hotel," situated;In
Clarksburg, Va. Tllo house and furniture are
now undergoing ft sronor«l course of repairs, which
when completed, will render tills one of tho most
pleasant houses iu'thdcnuritry. Tho roefmsarelarge, airy and conveniently arranged. A portion
of the house is jioW-optfn: and pnlilic ^patronagis rei-pyctl'ully solicited. .No pains will he spared
to renders hose who may aucouragu this house,
eoml'ortablo, eontontod'and happy. v

SAMOEL WA1.KER,
Clarksburg, Julio 1st, 1S54. Proprietor.
P. S..A limited number of boarders can

ccommodated with rooms. jo7 ly
Uarrisoa House,

ititii)(;i;i'u<i i, va.
rpllE undersigned would respectfully anr.onncoJL to tlio public, that he lias opened a i'ublic
House iu Bridgeport, Va.

This House having been built and. fitted
up expressly for the entertainment of the
public, ho feels confident that lie can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor liitu ith a call.

lllS STABLE is largo and convenient and
will be carefully attended.
Charges will be made at all timis as reasona¬

ble as circumstances will admit.
U.I). WILKINSON, Proprietor.April 4th, 1355..ly

Virginia. flBotel.
BY H. A. BARRON, PHIIXU'PI, Vu.-~

The proprietor has re-opeucd his house
fur the accommodation of the public, uud re¬
spectfully,solicits a share of putrouage. llis ho¬
tel has just been enlarged uud litied up in gobd
style, uud he will spure no pains to contribute to
the comfort uud convpiiiouce of those who mayblvor him with their custom.
O* There is attached to tho house a good sta¬

ble attended by careful uud trusty hostlers.
October 4th, 1604.y

Fetter suaan iiou.se,
BY D. K. DELAY, has undergone a thorough

renovation, and bcon Htted up in a good
style. The subscriber hopes to give general sa¬
tisfaction (o tho public.
lllSTAULE will bu supplied with all the

delicacies of the season, ami attentive waiters.
His staulk is at all times supplied with the

best of provender, and trusty hostlers.
Thankful to a generous community for pastfavors, lie hopes to merit u continuance of the
same. 1). E. DELAY,

.lime 20,ISTiB..ly
Union XBouse.

rplIE subscriber takes thin melliC-'l of in-
X lurniing travelers and tho jtdblie gene-rally, that lio has opened a public housein JANK LKW, Lewis county, Va., where ho
woujd be pleased to see all disposed to favor htmwith a call.

lie ia furnished with all conveniences neeossuryto render tho visits of his guests pleasant and
comfortable, and 110 paint* will be sparod to at¬
tain that object.
A portion of tbc publio patronage is respect¬fully solicited. M. \V. BALL.
December 5th, 1S55..ly

United Stales Slotei,
rI^ S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite theX . Court House, I'AltKKilSUUlttt, Vu.

This house has beeu refitted and many iin-
rovementS mude by the present proprietor, whovill spare no pains to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.
(LJ"Good Stabling attached to the house
sep21 y

Jj. SCOTT Ac CO.'S
REPRINT OF THE

British Periodicals,
AND TUB

FARMER'S G-UIDS.
GREAT REDUCTION in tl.o price of the

latter publication. L. SCOTT & CO.,New Yerk, continno to publish the followingleading British Periodicals, viz.:
1. Tho London Qcaiitkrlv, (Conservative.)
2. The Emnbi'rg Review, (Whig.)
3. The North British Review, (l''ree Church.)
¦J. The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
5. Blackwood's Edixvcrg Magazine, (Tory.)
These Periodical* ably represent til* three

ureal political parlies of Great Britain.Whig,Tory and Radical.liut-politics only forms ouo
fealuro of their character. Ai organs of tha
most profound writers ou Suiouce, Literature,Morality and Religion, tiljy stand, as they evor
have stood, unrivul led in ilie world of letters,being considered indispensable to the scholar
and the professional man, while to the intelli
gent reader of every class they furnish h mors
correct and satisfactory record of the current
literature of the day, throughout the world than
can bo possibly obtained from any other source

Eaklv Copies..The rocoipt of advanco sheets
from the Biitish Publishes gives additional val¬
ue to these Reprints,, inasmuch as they can
now be placed in the hands of subscribers about
as soon as the original edition.

TUIIMS :
Per aun.For any one of the four Reviews, $3 Oil

For any two of tho four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four K-viows, 7 00
For all of th»* four Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's .Magazine, .'J 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 111 00

Pn/uients to be made in a'l cases in advance.
Money current in the State whero issued will
be received ut par.
Clubbiug..-A discount of twentv-fivo percent from the at ove prices will be allowed to

Clubs ordering four or more copies of any one
or more of the above works Thus: Four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, wilt be
sent to one address for S9; four copies of the
four Reviews and Blackwood for$30; and soon.
Postage..In all the principal cities aud

towns those works will bo delivered free of post-
age. When sent by mail, tho postage to anypart of the United States will be but twenty-lour cents a year for Blackwood, and bat four-
teen ceuts a year for each of the Reviews.
N. B..Tho price iu Great Britain of the five

Periodicals above-named is about $31 per anu.

Tho Farmer's Guido to Scientific and Practi¬
cal Agriculture. B\ Henry Stephens, F. R. S-
of Edinburg, and the lato J. P. Norton, Profes¬
sor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale College,New Haven. 8 vols. Royal Octavo. ItiOO pa¬
ges, and numerous WoodandSteel Engravings.This is, confessedly, tho most complete work
on Agriculture ever published, and in order to
give it a wider circulation the publishers have
resolved to reduce tbo price to five dollars for
tho two volumes !
When seut by mail (pott-paid) to California

and Oregon tho price will be $7. To every oth-
ei part oi'the Uuion. and to Canada (post-paid)$6. 13" This work is uot the old " Book of tneFarm. Remittances foe any ef the above publi¬cations should always be addressed, post-paid, to
the Publishets,

LEONARD SCOTT CO..
Nu,.5rl'.Gold-street. New York.

.

Attention, Farmers!
A lot of Ploughs, and PittsburgsAhumbi Points, just received, and for sale,tin urn must reasonable terms byfe37.36 JOtlNPECK.

' tre '¦

lintchcr Knives.

at rvduecd prfwa. c*31 ti

Medical.

Dyi'ISfliB!!!
bo confidentially consulted al
OMUtaUl
on bU dlsea^ of^ PBjy^TKifciSTUKE; ^U»«ttMWfef(oriedc6
to this class of complaints; hiswfe nod
method of treitmanrtjfand his extraordinr
cess dating,a»loil& «ttd feftbnsi ve pract*
bloa him, confidentially, to promise all
soariltttad, a safe and radical cure, wil

MIHHHHHIsinisss. By a long course of i

experience, Dr. S. has now,tha gratiflc
h thigJinfl&trfflItfJnHBTTfdftflB

nave never failed'since he Jirst inCrodnced them,'
to euro the mortWar&ingcafb, and tot yj ^ve¬
ry short but reasonable tune, vrittidnt tho aid bf
morcuTy or any other deleterious drag. .Within
the liist ten years Dr. S. has cared 'mote thin
thirty thousand eases06the above chwaotar;nnd
it mr.y be safely said,thatJtons than ox*,halt
of tho patients had'been previously treated with
morcury and other,mineral poisons by.pome for¬
eign 6r nati ve protender.to the healing art.
Dr. Smith does not prflffijgs tojbe a Variaiaiy or

a graduate of any London orTarisian hospital.
He believes'Hio United S&ttn'can proenre physi¬
cians as capable of curing diso_aw>,- "'po matter
how difficult," as. anv foreigner yrbp. has boon
eorapello4JtJB5leav'e -hii own. conntry because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in mcdi-
oiao have failed. to afford him allying,at homo.
Lot tho tinfortufiaWbdir'ih'ttithd, when .iflhqtion
overtakes him, that no timeshoVifd bo lost in ma¬
king opplioation to a competent physjeinn, as

they would not only'obtain relief from"pain.,avoid mortification through exposure, arid'oltido
great constitutional injury, butenablo their med¬
ical assistant to be moro moderate in his chargosthau he could justly bo where symptoms havo
become oontirmod or the disease nu ro widely dif¬
fused. The rapid Advances of this truly terrify¬ing disease is sa'flioiont to alarm the boldest
heart. W hon, ulceration anddiioolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains,'betray to the uuhappyvictim tho deadly |>oison preying upon his vitals,
then, '-and not till then,' do mauy awuice to a
full sense of their danger.You'no Men and others affliotod witha Seinli.nl
Debility whether origininating from a corU'.iti
destructive habit, or trom any other cause, with
tho train of bodily and mental evils whioh fol¬
low, whon neglected, should make an oarly ap-Elication. with the full assurance that they can
e speedily restored to sound health nnd firm vig¬

or. This is one otltho greatest evils that can be-
full man, and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimely gravoaj blastmi the bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blightuU, in tho bud,the noble ambition of many an aspiring youth.Dyspepsia, weakness of tho back, oyos and limbs,palpitation of the heart, duziness, forgetfulnoss,ifcc., are symptoms of this disease.
Impotenob.Impoissanoe..On<j of the most

froquont iwnalties paid by those who give unre¬
strained lioenso to their passions is a loss of vi¬
rile power. The young, unaware of tlio fearful
results that may onsuo, are but too apt to com¬
mit excesses, 110potency may, and does, occur
from stricture, gravel, dopositcs in the urine, andfto many other o»tfsos; but by far the most fre¬
quent source of it is an abiise cif tho sexual or¬
gans, by excessive votiery or self-pollution.partlculurly the last. Too groat excitoment of tho
genital organs is, however, productive of othor
effects, besides premature impotence; it tends to
derange the digestive functions, and woakon the
physical and mental powers. Thus parents and
others are often deceived as to the true sonrco of
the complaiuts of tho youth and youug men. It
could be shown how atteuuatiou of tlio frame,palpitation of tho heart, dofangomoht of the nor-
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, are ofwn
ascribed to wrong causes, when, in roality, they| aro the consoquences of an alluring and parescious practice, alike destructive to tho mind and
body.
Dr. Smith has givon particular attention to

the cure of female complaints. His method of
treating Suppression, Irrogularitios, and othor
complaints peculiar to their sex, is safe, and sel
dom requires but a short time to cure. Patients
cau bo curod at homo by addressing a letter to
Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and rcooive
medicino,securely packod from observation, for¬
warded by express or otherwise, to any part of
tho country.
N. Ji..Persons a (Hietod with any of the above

complaiuts will do well to avoid boasting impos¬tors, whether foreign 01 native, as also tho nu¬
merous si-Ecivics, advertised as a certain euro for
any and every disease. These preparations aro
piit up to sol) but not to cure, and freqnontly do
much moro harm thau good, thoi-cforo avoid
thorn. A word to the wise is susHcieut. d-dross D11. .1. ft. SMITH,No. 11 S. Frederick St.,janSly Baltimore, Mtf.I'. S.. No letters will bo answered unless theycontain a remittance or a postage stamp.

Xv.»v (moimU !
W.M. JOHNSON & 00. havo ,jmt rocoivod,and are now opening at Bridgeport, thelargest stock of (roods ever n-oii^iit to die covin
ty, and will keep constantly on hand ovoryUiud ot Goods usually Ucpt iu i\>wn or CountryStores.
The Farmers of Harrison, Lewis, UpMmr, Barbouraiid Taylor counties, are requested to:calland got thoir fall supplies on tomis as low as at

auy utlior store in tue country. A full supply ofSalt, Iron, Nails, Castings, Urates, and ever/thing farmers usually want, always on hand.
The N. \V. Va. U.nlroad Company having es¬tablished a Depot at Bridgeport, for the iceop-;tion and forwarding goods, A;o., Win. Johhaotr

it (Jo., solicit from Merchants and others a por¬tion of their custom. E\ory ellbrt will be made
to give satisfaction to thoso consigning goodsto their care.
Uur present cash prices for tho leading articlesof trade, are as follows :
(r. A.SALT, full sacks, 225KANAWtlA SALT, per bu.
SCOAK per hundred pounds, 110411'. lietail, l-2(iS15COF KICK, lJUVlllSPUN COTTON, 1.12liuowa muslin, aftiioWo do not permit any one to sell lower than

we do.
The highest market prico will bo given for allkinds of produce in exchaugo for goods.Those person;, having lots of wheat to sell forcash will do well to call hero before selliug. Wokeep posted as to thj Baltimore prices.The conveniences at this depot for forwardingcaktle, hogs, die., are-superior to any in tho

country. 1'asturo, hay or grain oau always beobtained upon fair terms.
October 10th, lS5<i.. ly.

CHEAP CIiOriIL\(; !

IT'LISUA OWENS lias just roturnod from Bal- ju timorc witlt-a largo stock of
Cloths, t.'assimcres. Vesting*, &c.,

of a sui^orior quality, which ho is prepared to
muuulactnre into clothing of the latest stylos,uiidin the most durable manner, lie has also,a large andsplend id stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING! .which he witty boat the Jews" in selling low.
His stock consists in partof Coats of alt kinds,a groat variety of 1'autaloons, Vests of uveVy»lylo and quality, Drawers, Undershirts, Kancyand plain Shirts, Collars, l'ockot and Neck

llundkorcluol's, L'ios, Saspeudors, «So.
At the old stand on Main Street, opposite the

stoie of Charlos Lewis.
Ho will still continue to manufacture clothingof goods bought elsewhere. Thankful for pastfavors, he hopes by strict attention to business,

to merit a continuance of the same.
October 24tli, l»53..ly

fjivcry Stable.

puuuc Willi Horses, Vehicles, ..
upon tho most reasonable terms. Stable ou
Pike street about halfway between Walker's and
Dent's Hotels, Clarksburg.

Horses taken ou livery at reasonable rates,
lloracs at nil times for sale.
A Hack is regularly run from Clarksburg toFcttcrman.

W. G. SAYLOR.November !4thf 1855..ly

I

M"
Notice.

[R. If. \V. 3. R1GDEN having taI charge of the working department of
establishmeut, is prepared to execute in the
ry best manner, all kind* work in the line of
Watch and Clock Miking, 'Jewelling and Sil-
?eninKhibg,' Sac. Plain Jewelry and Silver¬
ware n&Be cornier. J. U. MURPHEY.
O" Pwilirelv, no credit for work.
Seplembet'&l*; 1856,.tf

11. ]Uiirphey,

S*T"

ted RcadY
. JfEDlCAl

iMI^I
_ ARE'PA'RTIG

Tliere is an evil hubl
.I^r&ys.ib ioliiu.le. OP .

to munbood ; aud wbicli it
time, not only begets serious
.moniaPhjipptaeaa; bat>dittos Hi*inti(it|i'iiMlMlWIHj
protracted, insidious, and devastatingatfeotion*.

Ffiw.of tlion^tw^ give way to this pernicious
«f9°^oe .aM^mrgr^gC U^fcw^ueao^t&wiliAnd.tfco

Iffi&s3f£PK. ~ "

|
, The unfortunate thus
is'unaBlo to labor wlthi
apply Iris mind to study; his stop
weak ; he is dull, irresolute: and
in hi- sports With less energy tbantfti

If ho emancipate liimsolY before the practiib
hasj^one it's irorat.andyentotMiHitritnony, his
¦uarriago ia unfruitful, and his sense tolls him
thm.ihj^ls cau»c4 bj?his early follies. .Theee
are considerutiq&a.whigU sbotUl awakwu tlieat-
tention of all who-oraaimilarly situated.- 9

Ilia honor xis a gentleman, arid rely upon tbo as-!

friondyou.
lit, Kihkolin's reside 1100 Has Boon for tlie laat

twonty years at tho'N. W. Corner of Third und
Union txiioots, 1'Uiladulpliia, l'a. *2*
latitats at n diatunoQ can have (by stalinir

their case explicit}-, together wit'G all their symp¬
toms, per letter, cuclosjng a remittance) Dr. K's
medicine, appropriated accordingly.torwarded to any part of the United States,aud packed socuru lrum damage or curiosity, bv
tuail or express.

HEAD ! VOUTII AND UA.NHOOD !
<i Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Kink*lin\

on Self-Presentation.Only 5J5 cents.
letters containing,that value in stumps, will

ensure a copy por return of mail.
Gratis.' Gratis.' Gratis.'.A Free Gift to All---

Misery Relieved.
" Natures Gnido," a now and valuablo work,

full of valuable advice and linprossive warning
alike calculated to prevent years of misery', and'
s£ve thousands of lives, is distributed without
(jhptgp, »aU forwarded'py inailto any.post bfliie
in the United States, on rocotving an ordftr en¬
closing two pOstagostamps. aiii1 ly
MARION STEAM FOUNDEKy'anB

MACHINE SHOP.
The subscribers respectfully cull the at¬

tention or the citl/eps of Morlhwi-stern Virt in-
in, to the various articles manufactured by themand which urn warranted to bo constructed on iii
improved principles jiivi as as those
furnished by any other mnnufacLi,rpr«. ,
Wo have J"«tintrtf^hced UNSW and VPI?V

superior Tniinsnixt; rfi.vCtf
which exerts In kasv uhAuojit; ci.ean aiid kaimpr=«;*KXtessa?asssjj»2^wfWe are manufacturing a very superior articla
of ItEA VIsr. JU veinNlis, P..(.Mffir
cutting grain or grass. This Machine can be
used to advantage upon any ground wlmre a w».-
gon oau bo driven. .

and rapid work, exceeds anything in the cou.i-

"eLOUGIIS..We have nlwavs on hand a
large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found In the country.
»-«.5y[.P®»,"rP,l!r assortment of COOIflNfi
STOVES embraces the California Air' Tfirht n

existence; LetHe's Double Oven Cooking Stov<2
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
largo families; Completo Cooks, &c. Together
STOVEsm"0rtmei,t °f PAIiL0R AND EGG

»J'::"b,OVernrtif^ ?ro ke',t c°n»tantly o-i-haud
aud can lw» furnished at auv time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KI&DS,Including somenew and improved Mill Gearing, Grates of

every description, Uojlow Ware, c.
1 his establishment being situated upon theline of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, give, to

purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬
ticles to a distance at small expense; and the In¬ducements offered of reasonable terms and suue-
r«or manufacture, must continue to render this apopulur establishment with the public.taRftS!* d°ne at the 'horle*t nolico »"d

Pa, « .
COOPER & MORRISON.Palatine, Marion co. Va., May 23,1857.

MILL. FURNISHING.
WM. W. WALLACE,

319, 331, Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
^jTKAit .ENGINES, of tho boot quality, onO hand mid inadu to order. Staaiu iioitornmad/to ortior, of btumpod No. 1, Juniata iron.French Burr Mill S.tones.Laurulliill do.

Portable Corn and Flour Mills.Uoltiug Clotlis, ol' the best quality.Mill Spindles and Mill Iron*.Hoisting and Tempering Screws.Cart Iron Proof Suitfs.
Corn and Cob Grindors.
Mill Pick* and Screen Wiro.leather Belting for Machinery.Flax Belting for Elevators, a' cheap article.Mill Gearing, made to order.Smat Machine.-", of various kinds.Orders addrb-yicd to the subscriber at 319 Lib¬erty St., 1'itLsbnrg, Pa., flUed with dispatch.W. WALIiAiyE*X. B..There is a Railroad in opera tion fromWheeling to Pittsburg, and -2 trains doily e»ehway. m'arfTlflm.

KJKJIOVAL! / oT
RF. CRIaS would most respectful!j Si-'

. form liis old friendsand custodiers thatw>baa removed hts .lore irom Kiacbtoe's corner toW.P. Golfa brick. building on Taraplke street.He has just received and l» now opening «too{the largest, beat, and clreapest stock of Goodathat taaaeverboeu rn this place. All who hlT»
got mmaeyXo 'spend and produce to exdfcttge?bring It a>»ug,a«d theyataill have geetts Wycheap. ywiLZ-^tf""
li«, Copper, Brass to Shwi-

i iron W are. ¦*,

A LARGE assortment of Tin, Copper, Brassand Sheetironefairatf ri^yOAAa^jUbafVfcjlroundAV9J. ?ppiaite BarUett'a HotUtuiMgetber with every article mtnUly fr'Spt JU aU*t>- |lUhmenta at tho kind.

From the same ol
Cords, restoring

restoring tfco.niRr^-e Ubo of

iM
the INDIAN" LINIMENT externally, with
low drops taken on » Urnop of sugar internally.
For Jong
pes*
W*

'Ids and Goughs, and sore-
* Afloctiona. it lias- bo

ic. Cramp in tho Bowels

ly. erM2^.fZ,°Z3xZlt?.
For Man.

It onroa ipflamatorj' and Obrntio Rhemrsit-
ism.Soro Throat, Croup, Swdlleci Lim^^VVkiA
in.the :Broust, Baok or Side, Stiff Joints, Ague

18. Ankles and.Limbs mene-
'uciie, Diseased or die

For Horses.
:lt oannot be surpassod Tor Sprains, Galls,

.(Jtbafesand Scratches, Strains of the 8honlder,StUtoSy Qr*ofced Hools. King-Worms, Sweeny,and-, is insure onro for tbe Botts.
{The moot sovero cases of Cholio In Horses and

GattleyJiavc boon cored by the Indian Liniment.
Jt-isti woll known tact that the Indians pos-»ens«d.» kjiowiedgo of the niodical virtues of

l'Jants entirely unknown to the whito man. A
knowledge of these plants, so important to min-
kiudi would have remained forever secrot with
tlieMndlaus, had it uot boon that Missionaries
trawling among them huvo boeoiuo acquainted
witb tii jse rumodies and thoir mode of prepara¬
tion. Jt A«u» by these moans tho eoittbratod IN-
D1AN. XilNIMBNT was foundscoVorv

with Dr.
medicine

l>o coiabrat
d^JJBtlii

ol". tbe greatest importunoo to
BAKltELL'S INDIAN 1.1NlSf®Twith Dr.
Uaha!&^Sf|natiFills; is all Ilio mcdicim
CsSd ffjrmTroyraVni lro,' and nono who have tos
ted their virtues, would for a day bo witUodt
them. Agoutsare daiily writing for more, fri»-
ing aecodats of-now and astonishing (Hires per¬
formed by .it,bothestorr.al and internal.
vT^ty itonoo,you will novor rogrot it. And
w.beu you have ascertained its virtnos, you will
ne>#rii>o .without it in the house, in caso of Acci¬
dents, or consider it sale to travol without a bot-
tl$tp your trunk.like thousands of others, who
lvijow it wall, and fool sale whon tlloy liavo it
alOug- iThuxo is nothing that can oomparo with
11 lielore the people.

.This disease generally attncljs
lUojuints wrtliproat piun, sometimes with intiil-
¦nation and Mvuliing. Troutmont..Apply the
Ltnimbirt to tho purt affected, usingirictlon with
llaimuK Juauvero oases tako 10,15 or 30 dropsthree itimttH a day, on loaf sugar. Tiie bowels
s liould.boJtopt opeu. Tako H of 11 lake's Sana¬
tive Lite Pills : tnoy are purely Youomblo, clean¬
sing tho«system, purif, ing tlie blocnl, and thus
assisiipgt-tbe i" Indian Lidiniont," to oradioulo
elfueUi^tyjueyery. traeo ol" the disease.
Khysipblas..Some of the most nstoni-b'inp

mod bynpplyihglho Ltiii-
¦iientto'thu pnrtSetleciud. \
,! JiniEStiiWBOui'..This disease principally at-
t'w*«i«biWron. aodis olton vory fatal. Trent!
m«up.-i>ucbu the throat,and breast with tlio Lin|imout»jt1jd.WvkQ 5dropsif,ternally on loaf sugar.

,
Btt.vios und It. F. CrlssGlpJJ4-*1q ford, /loverly,

id Bailey & T«i
CKsonVJllu, Lewis eo.

: lI.'W.'BtfftonVPhllllppi?vlttlin WBimlBfct; Irunt«'to\vn
| »>mlCh'«S*'<ifc>.V9i'6tt«inntiiV
1 M.JcraingH, Wo*vUnio\).
\ Kobort I'ortor, UjirrisviUo.

all»y tfc ThukUH, Weston.

VJ. W. Kelly it Cb.,8titu\n.14r. W*sJ« Uiilery, Roaring Crook, Uaudolphcounty*..
. tJc'nornV^8°wt for V irgibia.

Robert Knell,
T)RUFBSS<JR and Teaclior of th» lluno, M«lo-JL dooa, Oniuw, Jftato, ncvcV lho Science of-M«-bic.ganfintUy, h»*u>g pcTtuwwnU> located intbio place, *agMfmpauUUUy, «tf{r bit> ptof«»-

b»hSrt&^#i*3[.rt»cUoo, and » »boro of p4-tiwwgali flWMMtlMljr K>UcU«d- FiwpM, Uolo-et^frifciOreJ ond WnM-

Clarkabi

CUrkaburg.

DnfoiPBah'eomo in com)
rnrioty »nd celebrity of istrmnonts, nor th»bthoy are sold,

tern Improved
.

xjuul SP not superior to

Mutio..One ol" the lurgosi and bentcntnlo^iet
>rjMe now'p«MIsbod$BoWi'«tliSthMHlM
nri*«a. M»w»s(i»iVto >wb8rovor ofJoiwii ^iosu

in$^amf^nno^uSn2'

BwiSsYi
;t

'OVK8, G8AT1

lurers of Biovm,

*yywffl',i. -... .; ,.. u,mi-'naM& '7 '

£K»M^k At
frigBRAU iflfiWf"**»**
Windoor* MNtfitPf Fi*tt'«u. LWm .*»."

Tltsjr art; prepand to forMiab>*ags to por«o«».B.IcniiiKtratmo ihwlr niidr.i^jlini^y
*4 »*MCharles .Smith,

%.«»:'. r:i\iT, hiu.\ ^ lliuni. »*vi\_
Heu.-ly ui(io»iU . Cri**' Store, Main «$'-.!

Clttrkobuis, Vh.
ii;-vl./-... ji .i-A*


